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Notice Inviting Eotations
Subjcct:- Printing of Spccial Seal Authority sets (SSA) of this office.

Sealcd l{atc Quotations arc hcrcby invitcd for thc printing and supply of 30,000 Sets [each

scts includcs onc l)ensioncr's copy, onc PAO's copyand one Bank's Copy) of Spccial SealAuth<lrity.

Dcscription of Spccial Scal Authority Scts arc as under;-

Lc84 SiZC

75 GSM
IIi〔;h quality colour printin3 0n both sidc of thc
p,pCr

30,000 Scts

A samplc of SSA

oficc

'l'hc intcnding biddcrs may submit thcir quotations on or bcfore 14.05.2079 upto 3.00 PM

wirh Sh. I{aghdoor Singh, AAO [Admn). All thc bids in turn shall bc submittcd to purchase

commitLcc which will asccrtain thc rcasonablcncss of ratc, quality, and spccifications and identify

ihc appropriatc supplicr. 'fhe seaicd quotation should bc supcr subscribcd with Quotations for

SSA papcr in favour of Sr. AO (Admn), Ccntral Pcnsion Accounting Office, 'frikoot-ll, Bhikaji Cama

i)lacc, Ncw Dclhi-11 0066.

Sizc of thc papcr
GSM ofthc paper
Printing

Quantity
Content of SSA Scts scts will hc provirlcd by this

…

鏑



'l'crms and Conditions;-

1. 'l'hc ratcs quotcd shoultl bc all inclusivc of GS'l' and transportation charges.

2. Incomplctc quotations and Iatc quotations arc liablc to bc rcjccted'

3. 'l'hc vcndor shall supply thc Spccial Seal Authority scts to this officc at his own risk and

４

　

５

８

　

９

cost.

'l'hc vcndor shall supply thc or<icr within 20 <lays from thc datc of rcccipt of supply ordcr'

.l'his office has thc right t0 canccl the quotations rcccivcd without assigning any rcason and

dccision of this officc in this rcgard shall bc final'

6. 'fhc ratcs shoulcl bc quotccl in worcis and figurc. In case rates quotcd in figure and words

diffcr, thc ratcs quoted in words shall bc taken as final'

7. euotations should be signcci an<i stamped on Agcncy's lettcr hcad and GST numbcr should

bc clcarly mcntioncd in thc lcttcr hcad'

'l'hc quotations shail bc valid for onc month.

No advancc paymcnt or paymcnt against Proforma invoicc wili be madc. Paymcnt will bc

rclcascd aftcr satisfactory supply of thc itcm.

10.'l'hc quantity may incrcasc or dccrcasc. Ilowcvcr, thc paymcnt wiil bc madc on actual

rcccipt of itcms.

1 1. Late/Dclayed and con<litional quotations will bc summarily rcjectcd'

Yours faithfully

-//k
-

,/ [Yash l'}al)

Sr. Accounts Officcr [Admn.)

Copy to:-

1 PS to CC[PJ, CPAo

2. l'}A to DCA, CPA0

3. 0fficc ordcr filt:

+. Cl']A0's Wchsitc


